Introduction {#mzw095s8}
============

Maternal and child deaths around the world have reduced by half over the past two decades. However, reduction in neonatal deaths has been slower. Currently, 44% of under-five mortality globally is from newborn mortality \[[@mzw095C1]\]. Preterm birth (birth prior to 37 completed weeks gestation) complications are the leading cause of newborn mortality worldwide, and each year more than one million neonates die of preterm birth complications \[[@mzw095C1]\].

The administration of antenatal corticosteroids (ACS) to pregnant women at risk of imminent preterm birth is an important hospital-based intervention to reduce morbidity and mortality among babies born preterm. A Cochrane review from high- and middle-income settings concluded that ACS use before preterm birth was associated with a 34% reduction in respiratory distress syndrome, a 46% reduction in intracranial hemorrhage, a 54% reduction in necrotizing enterocolitis, and a 31% overall reduction in neonatal death \[[@mzw095C2], [@mzw095C3]\].

While the administration of ACS to women with a risk of imminent preterm birth is standard practice in high-income countries, ACS use in low- and middle-income countries is suboptimal. A recent facility-based, cross-sectional survey from 359 facilities in 29 low- and middle-income countries reported an average ACS use rate of 52% among women who gave birth between 26 and 34 weeks' gestation in study facilities \[[@mzw095C4]\]. Increasing the appropriate use of ACS is an essential activity proposed under the Every Newborn Action Plan (ENAP) developed by UNICEF, the World Health Organization and more than 60 partner organizations \[[@mzw095C5]\]. The UN Commission on Lifesaving Commodities for Women\'s and Children\'s Health includes ACS on the list of 13 essential and overlooked commodities for women and children \[[@mzw095C6]\]. While a recent study raises questions about a population-based approach, WHO still recommends the use of ACS in certain circumstances \[[@mzw095C7], [@mzw095C8]\].

Cambodia and Philippines have preterm birth rates of 10.5% and 14.9%, respectively \[[@mzw095C9]\]. The Ministries of Health in both countries have prioritized the reduction of mortality from premature birth, including the use of ACS in both countries' national guidelines \[[@mzw095C10]\]. Yet, the ACS use rate in large hospitals is 58% in Cambodia and 47% in the Philippines \[[@mzw095C4]\]. Reasons for those low use rates are unclear. Thus, the aim of the present study was to understand the barriers and facilitators to correct use of ACS and evaluate the effect of an intervention to increase use among women with high probability of preterm birth in 12 hospitals in Cambodia and the Philippines.

Methods {#mzw095s9}
=======

This was a non-randomized, quasi-experimental study using a pre-/post-intervention design conducted between October 2013 and June 2014. In collaboration with the Ministry of Health in Cambodia and the Philippines, 12 national and provincial public referral hospitals (six in each country) were purposefully selected based on high clinical volume, provision of emergency obstetric and newborn services and capability to manage preterm newborns. Monthly births at facilities in Cambodia ranged from 151 to 685, and from 150 to 1215 in Philippines. The study was powered to detect a minimum 20 percentage point improvement between baseline and endline monthly ACS use rates among women at risk of preterm birth who received at least one dose of dexamethasone.

In each country, a local research organization consisting of clinicians and data collectors with experience in conducting studies on maternal and newborn health in the health sector was hired to implement the study. U.S.-based study co-investigators traveled to Cambodia and the Philippines to lead a 3-day training on the study rationale, design, research protocols and tools (including informed consent) and provided a technical update on preterm birth. The local research teams were native to the country where the research was conducted but were not affiliated with the participating hospitals. Local research team members were fluent in English and the local language for each country. The intervention was implemented in two steps.

The first step was the presentation of a standardized one-day technical update for clinical managers and birth attendants, who subsequently repeated this update for all birth attendants at the hospital. Based on WHO guidelines at the time the study was implemented, the technical update recommended administration of ACS for the following conditions: (a) preterm labor, (b) preterm prelabor rupture of membranes, (c) antepartum hemorrhage or (d) severe pre-eclampsia or eclampsia among women between 24 and 36 completed weeks gestation. Providers were instructed to give 6 mg dexamethasone every 12 h for 4 doses.

The second step of the intervention consisted of a monthly audit and feedback process. Each month, members of the local research team abstracted data from birth registers and medical records, and calculated dexamethasone coverage. Monthly performance data was shared with the maternity unit director/facility champion for the intervention, strategies to improve coverage were discussed, and directors and champions were encouraged to share these data with staff.

At baseline and endline, team members conducted a structured facility assessment to document staffing levels and authority, availability of equipment and medication, and other contextual factors. Baseline performance data were abstracted from birth registers and medical records. At baseline and endline, birth attendants at each hospital completed a multiple-choice assessment of knowledge of ACS use and a confidence assessment regarding giving ACS using a 5-point Likert scale. In each country, national advisory panels were engaged to guide the research and disseminate findings.

Timeline of the intervention and data collection in Cambodia {#mzw095s9a}
------------------------------------------------------------

Two of the study facilities were in Phnom Penh (National Maternity Child Health Center Hospital (NMCHC) and Municipal Referral Hospital), and one facility each in Battambang, Siem Reap, Takeo and Kampong Chan. Baseline data were collected for October 2013 followed by a technical update in November 2013. Monthly data audit and feedback occurred from November 2013 to April 2014, with endline in May 2014 (Fig. [1](#mzw095F1){ref-type="fig"}). In response to needs identified in early feedback sessions, a member of the core study team visited five of six sites in February to provide additional technical support and refresher training. Knowledge and confidence assessments were completed by 55 providers at baseline and 64 at endline. Figure 1Timeline of intervention and data collection activities by country.

Timeline of the intervention and data collection in the Philippines {#mzw095s9b}
-------------------------------------------------------------------

The study facilities were Region I Medical Center (R1MC) in Dagupan, Vicente Sotto Memorial Medical Center (VSMMC) in Cebu, Southern Philippines Medical Center (SPMC) in Davao, Paulino J. Garcia Memorial Research & Medical Center (PJGMRMC) in Cabanatuan, Northern Samar Provincial Hospital (NSPH) in Catarman, and Mayor Hilarion A. Ramiro Sr. Regional Training and Teaching Hospital (MHARS) in Ozamiz. Baseline data were collected in January and February 2014, the technical update was conducted in March, and 3 months of audit and feedback were completed before the endline data collection in June 2014 (Fig. [1](#mzw095F1){ref-type="fig"}). Knowledge and confidence assessments were completed by 64 providers at baseline and 72 at endline.

Ethical review {#mzw095s9c}
--------------

This study was approved by the Johns Hopkins Bloomberg School of Public Health Institutional Review Board in the United States and by the National Ethics Committee for Health Research in Cambodia (October 2013). In the Philippines, the study received ethical review and approval by the University of the Philippines Manila Research Ethics Board, as well as the institutional review boards of four participating health facilities. The remaining two facilities accepted the University of the Philippines approval as adequate. Informed consent was obtained from maternity care providers at the participating facilities and key informants.

Analysis methods {#mzw095s9d}
----------------

### Medical record review {#mzw095s9d_1}

Total number of births and preterm births in each facility were calculated from hospital registers. Information on ACS administration was available in medical records, not births registers. Births for which medical records could not be located were excluded from the analysis. From medical records data, we calculated the proportion of babies whose mothers received at least one dose of ACS by month among all preterm births, among gestational age 24--34, and among 35--36 weeks. We calculated the monthly coverage of dexamethasone for each facility and the total for all facilities combined. Since there was no specific location to indicate ACS use in either the register or the medical records, absence of information was assumed to mean that ACS was not given.

In Cambodia, 45 birth records were found to have missing gestational age. Overall, 62% of these omissions occurred in one hospital, 89% of these omissions occurred during the first 2 months of data collection, and no missing gestational ages were recorded during the last 2 months of the intervention.

### Facility assessment, provider knowledge and confidence {#mzw095s9d_2}

Eight binary implementation variables were assessed in each hospital and compared at baseline and endline (Fig. [2](#mzw095F2){ref-type="fig"}). These variables were considered to be facilitators or barriers to achievement of high coverage levels. For the knowledge assessment, the mean number of correct responses was calculated by country at baseline and endline. Similarly, average confidence score was calculated by country at baseline and endline. Figure 2Baseline and endline scores of facility barriers and provision of care assessment by facility and country.

### Qualitative data {#mzw095s9d_3}

The study team prepared notes from monthly feedback sessions. Study authors summarized key themes from feedback notes across facilities, and checked this interpretation with the field implementation team.

### Quantitative data {#mzw095s9d_4}

Quantitative data were entered into MS Excel and analyzed using STATA 12. Tabulation and descriptive analysis was conducted to estimate ACS coverage, facility level factors and knowledge and confidence related ACS use. Chi square (*χ*^2^) tests adjusted for clustering at facility level were used to assess differences between baseline and endline ACS coverage at national level. Chi square test was also used to assess differences between baseline and endline coverage at each hospital. A *P*-value of \<0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Results {#mzw095s10}
=======

Medical record review {#mzw095s10a}
---------------------

The overall proportion of preterm births in the study facilities was 8% in Cambodia and 12% in the Philippines during the study period, with variation between facilities (Table [1](#mzw095TB1){ref-type="table"}). The proportion of births for which medical records could be obtained increased from 88% in Cambodia during the first month of the intervention to 99% during the last month, and in the Philippines it ranged from 89% to 97%. Table 1Description of births and completeness of medical records in the study facility, by countryNumber of birthsNumber of preterm birthsNumber and percentage of births 24--34 week*s* Number and percentage of births 35--36 weeksNumber and percentage of patient charts located, among all preterm birthsCambodiaPhilippinesCambodiaPhilippinesCambodiaPhilippinesCambodiaPhilippinesCambodiaPhilippinesNo.RateNo.RateNo.RateNo.RateNo.RateNo.RateMonth 1162636711724101177.22155.9553.41955.315288.436488.8 218113190145347864.71815.7593.31665.212384.830186.7 319923655131455914.62416.64022145.912494.743996.5 4185936161374321015.42366.5361.91965.412490.541896.8 516764013131532965.72877.2352.12456.112998.548591.2 6178336711644671236.92366.4412.32316.315393.342691.2 718851501216.4291.514898.7**Total12 63221 816103026437355.813966.42952.312475.795392.5243392.1**

In Cambodia, the proportion of preterm births that received at least one dexamethasone dose increased from 35% at baseline to 86% at endline (*P* \< 0.0001), and the gains in coverage were comparable for both the 24--34 week and 35--36 week gestational age groups (Fig. [3](#mzw095F3){ref-type="fig"}). In the Philippines, overall coverage increased from 34% at baseline to 56% at endline. Coverage of a majority of births was achieved in the 24--34-week group, which increased from 47% at baseline to 68% at endline, while the 35--36-week age group increased from 18% to 44%. Figure 3Coverage of dexamethasone (≥1 dose) in each country by month, among all women at risk of preterm birth and by gestational age categories.

Four facilities in Cambodia increased coverage of ACS from zero at baseline to more than 60% at endline (Fig. [4](#mzw095F4){ref-type="fig"}). Figure 4Proportion of women that received at least one dose of dexamethasone in each facility by month and country.

One facility in the Philippines (Municipal) had wide monthly fluctuations, explained in part by few (less than 10) monthly preterm births. Statistically significant increases were measured at all but one Philippine facility (Fig. [4](#mzw095F4){ref-type="fig"}), and coverage was above 60% at four of the six hospitals at endline.

Facility assessment, providers' knowledge and confidence {#mzw095s10b}
--------------------------------------------------------

In Cambodia, four of the hospitals did not stock dexamethasone in the maternity unit at baseline, and three of these did so at endline (Fig. [2](#mzw095F2){ref-type="fig"}). Four of the hospitals tracked fewer than four quality of care indicators at baseline and more than four at endline. Two hospitals showed improvement through establishment of a quality improvement or death review and audit committee, and one hospital began stocking dexamethasone in the maternity unit.

In Cambodia, mean provider knowledge scores increased from baseline (4.1) to endline (7.4), out of nine points maximum (data not shown). The mean confidence score was 3.0 at baseline and 3.7 at endline, out of five points maximum. In the Philippines, knowledge was similar at baseline (6.6) and endline (6.4) out of 10 possible, and no change in confidence seen between baseline (3.4) and endline (3.4).

Qualitative data {#mzw095s10c}
----------------

In Cambodia, gestational age was not calculated universally at baseline, either because women were unable to report the date of their last menstrual period (LMP), or providers did not routinely record this information. The need for accurate gestational age estimation was emphasized during the second technical visit (including provision of job aids and pregnancy wheels) and during monthly feedback sessions. Endline data showed improvement in gestational age calculation and in providers' awareness of the need to provide timely treatment with ACS. In the Philippines, although gestational age was usually recorded, respondents were not confident in the accuracy of estimates.

In Cambodia, monthly ACS performance charts were displayed where all staff could see them; in contrast, in the Philippines, some hospitals shared results only with those staff involved in the study or on the management committee, while other facilities shared results during staff meetings with doctors, residents, and nurses. Inconsistent application of the audit and feedback methodology by facility leadership, particularly in broad sharing of performance data, may have limited increases in ACS uptake in the Philippines.

Facility-wide dexamethasone stockouts were described as rare in all facilities. In Cambodia, key informants said that cost was rarely a barrier and patients are not charged for the medication. In some facilities in both countries, dexamethasone availability was a challenge at baseline because the drug was inconsistently stocked in the maternity unit or emergency department.

Discussion {#mzw095s11}
==========

This study demonstrates that it is feasible to rapidly increase coverage of ACS for women at risk of preterm birth using a short technical update followed by a monthly audit and feedback schedule. Moreover, routine recording of gestational age improved in Cambodia, and the completeness of documentation improved in both countries. Providers' knowledge of appropriate ACS use may have been a limiting factor at baseline in Cambodia, but it did not seem to be a significant factor in the Philippines. In both countries, the significant change in ACS administration, in the face of a modest change in knowledge, suggests that regular audit and feedback of ACS data was a more significant influence than the provision of updated technical information.

Facility management issues appear to have played a role in low initial rates of use, including limited authority for administration by midwives and availability of dexamethasone on the maternity unit. This intervention focused indirectly on addressing those issues through the transparent use of data. No specific measures were taken to address these management issues, yet the facility teams themselves addressed them when they saw that their monthly performance data was not as desired. This appears to support the idea that regular audit and measurement of achievement of a desired outcome can be a potent driver of improved performance \[[@mzw095C12], [@mzw095C13]\].

This study was not powered to measure impact on mortality and morbidity indicators, because at the time it was thought that the mortality impact of ACS administration was well-established. While this increase in utilization rates at the facility level is encouraging, it focused on those women who presented in time to receive at least one dose. In light of the recent study by Althabe *et al*. \[[@mzw095C7]\], however, ACS administration should likely not be encouraged at lower level facilities unable to meet the recently established safe administration criteria \[[@mzw095C8]\]. However, it is important to highlight key differences between this study and the Althabe study. The Althabe study included ACS administration at all levels of the health system. Gestational age estimation was problematic in those settings, possibly contributing to overtreatment since 84% of mothers who received ACS did not deliver prematurely \[[@mzw095C13]\]. In the Althabe study, those who were born preterm often lacked access to neonatal intensive care. In contrast, this study was conducted in tertiary facilities providing neonatal intensive care.

As noted previously, Vogel *et al*. found that the median rate of use of ACS among women at risk of preterm birth between 26 and 34 weeks gestation in facilities in 29 countries was 54%, the average rate in the Philippines of administration was 47%, and the average rate in Cambodia was 58% \[[@mzw095C4]\], much higher than the rates found at baseline in this study. The Vogel study excluded births that occurred within 3 h of arrival at the facility, whereas this study included all births, which could explain some of the discrepancy observed.

The four-country SEA-ORCHID study, which included the Philippines but not Cambodia, reported an increase from 15% to 31% in women who gave birth at \<34 weeks and received ACS \[[@mzw095C14]\]. The comparatively greater magnitude of change measured in this study may be because it focused on only one intervention, while the SEA-ORCHID trial promoted change in more than a dozen interventions.

Limitations {#mzw095s11a}
-----------

One limitation of the data is that completeness of course and dosing was not captured adequately. Gestational age was most commonly estimated by LMP; first trimester GA estimates either through ultrasound or LMP were lacking from patient records. Direct observation of care for data collection was not feasible; data were instead abstracted from medical records which may have been incomplete. It was not possible to capture timing of birth relative to start of ACS. Hospital key informants reported that women were often referred from lower levels of the health system and were very close to delivery when they reached the study hospital. It is unknown whether improvements demonstrated during the intervention were sustained after the audit and feedback cycles ended. Additionally, impact of administration to women whose babies delivered at term was not measured. Future studies should include interviews with patients to better understand their experiences accessing care for preterm births.

Conclusions {#mzw095s11b}
-----------

This study contributed to the understanding of quality of care in Southeast Asia, a subject of relatively few published studies \[[@mzw095C15]\]. This simple audit-feedback intervention was able to demonstrate clinical change in a relatively short time period. The approach also drove improvement on measures of facility barriers (Fig. [2](#mzw095F2){ref-type="fig"}), including decisions by facility teams to maintain a stock of dexamethasone directly in the maternity unit. Confidence in gestational age estimation, access to estimation tools (e.g. pregnancy wheels), and recording of GA estimates in medical records, appear to support provider confidence in administering ACS. This study provides lessons for quality improvement that may be applicable beyond ACS use. Baseline understanding of facility barriers and enablers can be useful in understanding the environment for change. But the greater driver of change was clinical teams' awareness of their own performance and their ability to measure and monitor efforts to improve performance. Leadership and engagement of facility staff played a key role in the feedback process, enabling teams to address barriers and identify solutions.
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